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"sde ai Mit reqtiei& of the siholare, *that 1chuose the èw8y, cheap wai'. We do flOt
the teacher mnay read one of these beauti- study the Bible am we study other books.'
fui stories frori one of these beautiful pic- We do not daily Ilsearcli the Bible" for
ture books, ingtead of teaching the dear Ilthe truth as it is in Jesus." Our pU11
chiîdren the wilI of Gôd. Thus we are: know this, and are finfluenced by our exaxuple-
training the youth to love fiction and a false If our minds and hearts were tboroughlY
way of salvation more than God's Word stored with the words and doctrines of th9
and more than his Son> our only hope and Bible, and we sat before otir pupils eveqY

$aviour.Sabbath under this influence, with an earnesit

1 don't think I exaggerate (I1 will be burning desire to impress thexu with the
happ toknowit f I o),wheni sy ~ sanie word and doctrines, we could not fail

bave more novais in olur Sablbath Sehool in our mission of love.

Libraries than can be found out of thei.__ We belive the Bible is our only basis 0
'T hey are the cheap kind, too. They cost, success in the work of evangelizing t]26

but littie, and are worth less. No l-they îwrdadsaving Wol.V nw o

,wiIl coBtthe church of Christ rnuch liard jthat its doctrines are only understood and
toil, many prayers and tears, and dleep beiieved by those who, witli mucli paticfli

,repentance, be1fore these evils are tnred study and faithful prayer, "lsearcli the Scrirm

a way froin us, and God's Word takes the place tures."l We do flot act upon this comm0O

it occupied axnong Protestants in the days of belief among ail evangulical Christians, but

the fathers, when the stuuiy of the Bible and apparentiy seem to think this book possesses

faith in Jesus were the doctrines of the ail the powers of iocornotion, voice, etc.,-

Churcli, and required of ail candidates for that it must go on missions of love amo-ig

mnembership. the people, and talk to thern everywhere,

Our ffiersand eacerssuffr teseand convince them of its Divine authentici-
bOuoces aog nd theaches ofcorupthese ty, their wicked natures, and the great pro'

wibu t ttsi goff n t their s f orio, vision made for thexu in the Gospel--andall

aith but litti ofor to sty. the prgees, tliis without human bands, feet, voice, or an>'

ade tfe wrds ofc warnig as ie seerhIl other instrumentality. This is not God'O

raterto iewit ech thr a t wo sha iplan. Hehlas closen the livinigvoice, as well
publish and scatter broad-cast most of tli1is as the reading of the Word, as the mediumI
kind of juvenile reading-matter, and gain of communicating Bis wiil, and in inan>'
access to the largest number of depraved instances, tlie cliannel of Ris Spirit) for the
tastes. I do not mean this condemination conversion of souis. The preaching of thi.
of juvenile books to be considered whole.. Gospel is God's power for convicting sinnerO
asie. There are sorne few we can commend -that ie, the teackinç of His Word is this
tei the reading of our scliools; but the number power. Instead of teaching this Word we
is, few. The (bief difficulty with them all are amusing the chuldren witli stories and
it, tliey are baptized witli tlie naine of raui- pictures, and ail sorts of devices to draw
gious books-books for Suinday reading- thexu to the Sabbath school, and wlien we
a.nd they are taking the place of tlie Bible, get thexu there, we have our delusions $0

and so corruptintg the rninds of our pupils, keep thexu. 1 do not condenin attractionO
that the Bible--our only real power for good in the arrangements and plans of the Sabbath
among them>--ca.nnot reacli tlieir minds and sehool. I amn one of the advocates of attrac-
haearts. tions iu tlie systems for evangelizing the

Religion is too cheap in these latter days. youth. I wish we had a thousand fold mord
It costs something to educate our chiidren of thexu judieiously devised. I object $0
In worldly learDng, and we are willing to these taking the place of thé Bible, and
toil «ad inake any sacrifices, if we may leading, the, minds of our youth from wav
accomplieh our wishes in this matter. But ing truth in Christ, s they are doiug ini t00
vwe give toc, lîttie attention to their religions many instances. Our yôuth have no maoré
education, and allow them to obtaitn their reverence lot the Bible thtII fâi the. Diction-
rOligious notions from buy sources their ary, and not hall no xtÙ«ch àu for one of th#
tNds MI Chof.. às t«chers, tee# w* pioture-booka f.uàd làý iL1brMed,. It Il
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